
LIFELIKELIFE LIKE likenesses
bear it in mind that an excellent opportunity

willw ill be afforded to those saintssainta from the country
who may attend the october conference to pro-
cure correct likenesses at cannon s gallery

23 at CANNON SMITH

4

SirTuesday noon justjast goinggoin0 to press
elder musser informs us he left elder pratt and
company yesterday morning at echo kanyon
where they had spent the sabbath preaching and
praying in fine spirits also that president 0 hyde
and train would arrive this pm capt mcgaw co
11 arrived yesterday

daguerreotypeYPE PICTURES
ahe subscribers have much pleasure in antfJ bouncingnouncing to the citizens of omitgreat salt lake
city and its vicinity that they have opened septem-
ber at cannons gallery a superior assortment
of daguerreotype stock selected fromfirm the mmost10

fashionable styles in new york and philadelphia
comprising9 silkbilk cotton velvet audand bilkSilk velvetmtgiltI1morocco cases double and single papier mitchie
book cases inlaid with pearl and doubledoable and
jenny lind gold embossed silk velvet book
cases I1

having long esperieexperiencenw I1 the lalatesttest ddiscoveriesiscoveries
the bestbeat materials and the mostmoat fashionable easescases
now in use in the united state they are now pricepre i1

pared to execute picturespicture in a style of unsurpassed
excellence and challenge the world to produce I1

more artistic more durable or more correct life-
like

I1

likenesses I1

they flatter themselves that a more favorablefavo raMe
opportunity has never been offered to procure cor-
rect likenesses of relatives and friends and they 1

i

would suggest to their friends the propriety ot se
1

curcuringing pictures of their relatives before death ro-
nder

ren-
ders it I1impsapos ible secure the shadow ere the
substance fades

groups and children taken in ananyI1 wweatherC ther betbat
where it is possible it is bet ter to sit cchildrenld 1onlyIy inu
clear weather

pictures copied and views of houses ac taken
mondays wednesdays and fridays will

pied in taking pictures and unon days notnot named when
requested 1i

pictures will be taken at LOW PRICES from 1

1

3 50 upwards for prompt pay in cash cattcattlelt
w beat flour adaddiesbies butter ae t

allA 11 pictures warranted to please or no charge
lytWLiberal discount for cash
M CANNON W A SMITH
N B fenur and wheat always on sale low for I1

bashorcash or cattle
10 REWARD

TRAYE D from a pasture near jordan riverSSTRAYEDnorth of this city a LIGHT BAY CALIFOR
NIA or SPANISH MARE branded with two
spades on the left hip is very much saddle backed

I1

and hishas some white spotsspate about the shoulders
whoever will return said horse shall receive the

ahaboveove reward and any person giving reliable infor-
mation concerning him will be liberally compensa-
tedted JASJAB mcknightmcknigHT

SS23 30 deseret news office
LOST OR STRAYEDSTRAY ED t

k BOUT the first off sept a yoke of red oxen
V branded on the left hip with a yoke on

and shod all round any person giving informa-
tion concerning them will be liberally rewarded

S M BLAIR
RAN AWAY

FROMROM the subscriber an indian BOY about 12
years old speaks a little english supposed

to have grone back to parowancarowanPa rowan any person giving
information where said roboyy may

I1
be found or rre-

turning him to me shall be liberally ded
christopher MW BY

loth ward
STOP THAT HORSEHORRE

HAT has no saddle on the subscriber isin ob-
ligedTHAT to discontinue his business at saddletreesaddle tree

making ffrr want of hides to cover them with
those wishing saddles must furnishfamish some hides

he will give one saddleaddle tree for three good beef hides
well saved delivered at amesamea tannery

LEVI JACKMAN

TAKEN UP

I1INN ogdon city and now in my hands a small
white cow 6 years old with red spots on her

neck and sidesaides with a crop off the right eariear no
brand visible

the owner will please call prove property pay
charges and take her away

GILBERT BELKNAP
pound keeper weber co

STRAYED
ROM diwthe arnber a two year old brindleFHHEIFEREIFER has a bijil bite on the tip of her

tail and between her hind legs sheSh hitten by
the wolves on the left hhamam which perhaps hashaaleyfelt
a small searscar branded J P nearly obliterated

she was last seen on the bottom west of the city
whoever brings her or gives information where-
by she may be found will be liberally rewarded

information left with bishop reuben hiueraiger big
cottonwood or JAMES PARKS

23 at big cottonwood

WESTERN BUGLE

ALMON W BABBITT has appointed E D
woolley agent for the western bugle

in printed weekly at kanesvilleKanes ville all persons wish-
ing to subscribe baitcan have their papers forwarded
avemvemto them by depositing lumber shinshingleslee butter eggsac at cash price at the church ditorestore

E D WOOLLEY agentrp Terms 2 per annum postage to be paid by
the subscriber

LOST A pearlarl handled knife four blades
marked FDD R will the finder please leave

it with F D richards ward 231123 111t
1
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TAKEN UP
Nf ogdenden citye septt lh1 18521862 one dand u OX0XI1 abig beaboutu t fifiveve

ayea
yearsrseololdd I1 e ecropr0p offff tthe 1lette it

ear also a hole and slit in the right with white bel-
ly and legs and shortabort tail the owner isia requested
to call prove property pay abar and take him
away GILBERT BELKNAP

pound keeper weber county

NOTICE
0 COUNTY RECORDERS blank transf-
ersTO for saleaate at the post office aepli 23

MORE GOLD

I1T WILL say to the people of0 utah Tterritoryerritory
JL that purepare lumps of gold have been lately dincov 1

ered 4 my tannery in the lath ward of the G S
L city and that I1 am sole proprietor of the dig-
gings therefore ifyou wish to participate in the
previousprecious evil bring on jour beef hides and your
tanbarktan bark

hide of every description are wanted such as
can be converted into leather horse calf sheep
deer dog wolf badger otter and mountain sheep
raneda altall be converted into leather to benefit this
people butter and oil are wanted

mens boots and shoes and childrens
abaft of all sizessites and of superior quality will be
keptice pt onhandband to give in exchange for the above ar-
ticles I1 wish it understood that I1 shall have no
leather to sell except it isin for materials to carry on
iby businessbu iness or for cash

I1 will pay 3 cents per lbib for green beef hides
aoand 5 for dry and 10 centscent for green veal skirtsskins 20
fPTfor ddryry stop selling your hides to the indians
left you go bilbarefoot yourselves

IRA AMES
F

I1 HOUSE LAND AGENCY

THEHE undersignedundersignerundersigned beg leave to inform the citi
zens and emigrants that they have established

an agency for the buying and selling oflands and
houses and lots in any part of the territory

all persons having housesbouses or lands to dispose of
will do well to gallcall at our office in the north west
room of the council house and enter thirth ir proper-
ty on our books

brethren who are coflhing in from the pasteast seek-
ing for farms or city lots with houses on had better
call and examine our booksbook before they make pur-
chases

persons in the eastern states wishing to pur-
chase by forwarding us the description of property
wasted location fec together with a draft will
receive immediate attention

terrasterms 5 per cent abir or less 4 per cent
for and 3 per cent for all above together
with the advertisements

ROBERT CAMPBELL CO

now on sale a half lot with a small house on
near the council house a first rate chance ard
cheap

HOUSE SIGN PAINTER
THETHE undersignedundersignerunder signed respectfully informs the eiciti-

zens
ti

of great salt likelake city that he has com-
menced in the above line of bibusinesssiness and isin now
ready to take work and finish it in the best eng-
lish style on the most reasonable terms

shop next door to J E reeseskeeses store
lumber produce ac taken inin pay

WILLIAM K BARTON

TAILORING

THErPHE subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of
X G 8 L city and vicinity that hebe has re corncom

mended business in the above tineline and taisi now pre-
pared to fill all orders committed to his charge at
moderate prices

cuttin done at the shortest notice and warrant-
ed to fit if made uptip correctly

shop in the ward on first north temple
street

THOMAS COLLISTER

NOTICE

I1ISS hereby given to all persons indebted to me to
call sadand settle with my wife in the ward

or to samuel smith south cottonwood who is au-
thorizedzed t 1 I W m

JESSE TURPIN
FOR SALE

A TEN ACRE lot in the big field on block
31 lot 13 enquire of

WM M THOMPSON
at the church store house

LOST A silkmilk handhandkerchiefkere with a map of eng-
land and wales stamped on it containingcorita i

ining
i

some cheese and crackers please lealeavere it at the
P tLOffiofficecg alt23 lt J C WRIGHT

WANTED11 11 ibi i 11 TELY8

FOROR GOOD PAY A milmillwrightcwright carpea
1 nr

joiner who understands his business and isnotdot afraid of his reputation or shadow if he shoulddirty hisbis hands at all work when occasion requirescall at the post office 3323 it

lo10LOSTST A silver pencil cawcase with gold penplease leave it at the post office
23 JOHN OAKOAKLEYLEY

LLOBELIAOBE I1 A

WWANTEDANTED imimmediately 2 ibs off lobelia ata
the post office or E D woollensWool leys store

23 at

TAKEN UP

A THREE year old heifer black sides line back
lav white under the belly spotted in the face
and a calf at THOS CORBITTS

ogden bottom

I1 HOLLADAY WARNERWARMER

WWILLILL receive and open for sale by wednesday
9525 histdinst their stock of goods for the season

which consists of a general assortment of staple and
domestic goods BOOTS and SHOES PAINTS
andA OILS GLASS HARDWARE and CUT-
LERY NAILS feeae which added to their present
large stock will render their assortment complete
thankful for past patronage they solicit a continu-
ance of the same I1

HOLLADAY WARNER
1852

WWOOD wanted in exchiaexchangeige for flour at the
tithing office apply to

tf D H WELLS
NOTICEctrTO TTHEaffI1BRETHRENaaZ

notablesNeOW arriving frontfrom the plains flour and wg
J tables will be given in exchange for lablaboror on
the public works on reasonable terms

it isin expected that all persons so applying for la-
bor whether mechanicsmechanic or otherwise will furnish
themselves with tools to work with apply to

D H WELLS
aug 21 1852 Su of P W

STASTAYED

flasttiromROM the range west of jordan in april or may
C last an ox 4 years old of middling size with
white back and belly sidesaides mixed red and white
short tail with little or no switch and branded E
SMITH on akerightAhe right horn whoever will give iin-
formation

n
that will lead to his recovery either to

the subscriber in the ward or to josjoe cain at
the post office shall be liberally rewarded

aug 21 1852 21 tf E SMITH
50 REWARD

TOLEN from the subscriber at G S L citySSTOLENon the night of aug 2 three horses one a
chestnut colored pony one a very large dark bay
horse with black mane and tail long mulish ears
and a searscar on his left side as larlargesgegas a dollar where
a wart has been cut off the other a bright bay mare
with black mane and tail with a strip in the fore-
head and I1 think one white hindbind foot and is galled
on the top of the neck and under the fore leg with
harness sald pony wasw found on the range at
provo in utah valley fifty dollars reward willvill be
paid for the lecoverecovery off said bay horse and mare on
ifedeliverylivery to mr OT0 H cogswell

aug 21 21 at L H BAILY

HOUSE LOT
OR aaSALELE A two atorystory adebie house 1 blockFORnorth of the templee block enquire of nor-

ton jacobs on public works
TAKENTAK E N UPU P

N the church farm two steers about010 1 year old one a darkdark red and the other a lihtlight
red having a small crop off the right ear and two
slits in the same supposed to have come iinn ththisia
year the owner will please call pay charchargese 9 and
take them away JOHN daltaDALTON1

I1

church farm

FOR SALE 9 miles south of G S LI1FARMcity between the two
9900 acres of good land 75 of which is brobrokeke having
a good story and a half hewn log house stable
double log barnbara coral and other improvements
every facility for watering and situated on the coun-
ty road

for further particulars apply to the subscriber on
the premises NATH TANNER

aaugug 21
WESTERNWESTERN BUGLE

HE subscriber wishes to inform the citizens ofbutahT utah territory that he will take wheat flour
lumber work ac ac at the tithing office for
the western bugle printed weekly at kanesvilleKanes ville
iowa any arrangements made at the tithing off-
ice or at the deseret news office will be answered

the public hands will please notice this
TERMS 2 per annum

A W BABBITT
0 S L city aug 212121 21 tf

CLOSING BUSINESS

WWEE would respectfully inform the public thatthal
I1 I1 we are now SELLING OFF our stock of dry

goods at greatly reduced prices as we are deter-
mined to close business forthwith those wishing
for great bargainsbargainS would do well to call

JOHN ward
N B we wish all that are indebted to us to

cellI1 I1 and settle immediately by note or otherwise
aug in J N

STRAYED

bofFROMROM the pasture west of the big field a yoke
oann one brown side line brckback speckled face

the other a yellow laidaid oxen were branded with W
C on the right shoulder and W C on the left
hornadybornhornanyany person giving information to willialmWilli snaln

of the 14 ward where said ox n can bei aund
11 alally rewardedwill be awl calum

augel at

EXCHANGE ON ST LOUIS

ELHAVINGLT entered into arrangements bifwhh the well
known bankers page and atcon of st

louis mo we are now prepared to sell sights or
time bills of exchange on them in sums to anil
purchasers we are also prepared to pay on pres-
entationen the brafIs of bacon aniland co
bankers of san francisco and sacramento we will
also purchase certificates of deposits of money or
bills otof exchange on the eastern cities or any parts
ol01 europe

livingston KINKEAD
sepa 22 tff

10 REWARD
OST solen or strayed from the subscriberLLOSTon tuesday the of august a strawberry

roan mare about 14 handshando high 9 yearsyeara old whitewhile
saddle mark on her back said mare had four
plate shoes on when turned out the left fore shoe
broken near the centre any person bringbringingi ng said

to joseph allan blackblacksmith two bblocks1 its west
of south temple street on emigration will re-
ceive the above reward

epa JOSEPH ALLAN
15 REWARD

or stolen from the subscriber twoSTRAYEDS oxen one is a pilepale red white spotted and
white faced in the white on his face is a small
black spot the other is a light dundon on one of the
hind fretfeet he has a long claw turned up both are
branded with raymy brand on the 1 ft shouldertier

JOHN W HESS
sepa north cottonwood davis co

WORDSWORD EXERCISE
THEHE subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of G S L city that he will com-
mence a fencing school in which the broadsword
exercise will be taught any person wishing to
avail themselves of the opportunity of learning the
above exercises will apply to bro fifefifee 1 the ma-
chine shop school to commence on saturday
sept ath pm at or near the council
house

epta W W
BOOTS AND SHOEs

FOROR sumac now is the season and ifi will soon
be past for preserving sumac cut it dryd y it

then thrash it and bring the leaves for which we
pay on delivery 3 cents per pound take notice it
must be kept dry

also squaw bush or stinking bush which grows in
groatgreat abundance in these valvalleysfeys it must be prepar-
ed the same as sumac but not popossessing the like
per cent of tanning properties and being easier
procured we will pay a reasonable price Pf r a large
amount of it ALLEN

gepp ftc despretdeseret tannery
I1 CASH

PAID for hides and skins of all kinds by
0 H DUDLEY

sepa two blocks east of tithing office

HOUSE LOT SHOP

ANDabeN D WATER power furfr sale or to rera to
be sold or rented by private contract an labobie

house one story and a half 24 by 17 containing 4
room a first rate lot with good tencefence also a shop
16 by 24 with a water power attached situated in
the east of the city near emigration street direct-
ly on the road from migration kanyon well situa-
ted for a hotel and toethe most suitable place for a
turnertamer or any other businessbasiness which requires a wa-
ter power in the city for further particulars ap
ly to esaias edwards tooelethoele valley or at the
otost office G 8 L city pepa

WWANTEDA NT EI1 I1

I1WWILLI1 LL ppayay ccashas h fforor ththirtyirty Ccalveslyea or aay an imbe ir
lessjew than thirty at a reasonable prier cattcall and

see at Z SNOW

california GOLD

WEE would inform the citizens of utah that we
have effected an arrangement with the bank-

ing house of page baconcon co by which they
are authorized to draw on usin fromfroin emereither san fran-
cisco or sacramento cities

persons having friends inia california from whom
they expect money will do well to inform abow of
the fact asan they wuwill find this a safeafe and speedy
way to make remittances

auga livingstonLIVINGS TON KINKEAD
LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST

BBEINGEING anxious to close out my present stock of
goodsd I1 am determined to sell at GREAT-

LY REDUCEDD PRICES I1 would just say
to inmyedfriendsfriendsandand customers inia general that youym
will mid it to be to your advantage to continuecoffinsve to give
us a call as we are deter rained to sell aw lbsibs
best palm soapboap at thehe reduced price of 40 acts per
bar red and white lead at 30 acts per lbib and auall
other articlesarticle inin our line of business too numernume owrraim
to mention at equally as low rates turpentine on
hand and for sale cheap ia5 per gallon

all indebted to the srmfirm are requested to oahcah andaad
settle their account eithercither by note or otherwise
we have constantly on hand a large lot of Inlumberniber
for which we will take in exchange wheat flour
cattle or cash

aufai gluf J E REESE
STRAYED OR STOLEN

RED OX four years old branded W L onabisA his left shoulder nearly illegible whoever
will give information concerning said oxos or return
hinthim to the subscriber or to the post office shall be
liberally rewrewardedaWed

aug ain WILSON LUND
FARM FOR SALE

adfA T springvilleSpring ville utah county containing 60 acre v

arx of broke land fenced by itself having on it a
good double log house and coral together with oth-
er improvements

any person wishing to secure for himself one of
the best farmsarms in the valliesval liea wwillill do well to call and
see it for further particulars apply to jacob houtz
G S L city or to the proprietor on the premises

ang 21 21 at

TAepheHE following cattle are in my charge on the
JL americanmerican fork utah county

one brindle and white cow white back and bel-
ly believed to be branded W W on ththe nighi h hornbom
about 9 years old with a piece of a rawhiderawhide round
hherer horn

one two year old heifer red nose and ears white
back and belly her sidesside ota lightit lit roanejohaJOHN MERCER

pound keeper
mygeya on the americanAmericait fork U C

QUEEN CITY HOTEL
epheTHE above establishment is now open for all
X who may favor us with a call it is situated

inn the most business part of the cityc afy and immedi-
ately on the street most traveled by emigrants to the
gold mines

the proprietor pledges himself that his table shall
be furnished in a style unsurpassed by any inin the
place and at asan reasonable rates as Ccanan possiblyI1 be
afforded and that may be had atadoislis birbar all kikinds of
choice liquors

attached to the above isii a good wagon yard and
carall where all kinds of feed such as hay corn
oats ac may be had at the lowest market prices
alsoA lo10 a store where may be found all kinds azeladze
provisions ac adjoining the carall isin a black-
smith shop harness shop ac where all kinds of
work in their line of business can be done on the
shortest and most reasonable terms

good cattle or horseshorse6 to exchange for poor owones
on fair terms by J E reese next door south
queen city hotel

JAMES A WADE proprietor

i0CARRIAGE 1A S M BLAIR
I1 CAME IN
bjuneTO0 THE subscribers enclosure about the wath

june last one bay horse some 4 or 5 years
old witwithh white face andan whitedwhite feet no brands the

nrner isis requested to prove property pay charges
and take him awayawa y M D HAMBLETON

san pete jyoo

HERDING

THEHE subscriber wishes to five noticenonce to
alic citizens generallypenerally that hphe is prepared to

keep a herd for cattle on the west side of utah lake
and on the finest rangerangme in flL country he will be

placed in his charge should
J epes heador stalen teft j

der per
day

auge PHILANDER BELL

breward8 REWARD
LOSTI1 OST in the or ad ward a grey coat a
LA lightblue cloak and a small shawl please
return them to the post office or to

JOHN RICHARDS
near gardnersgardenersGard ners mill

auga millMill creek
livingston KINKEAD

WOULDW inform their friends and the citizens
generally of utah territory that they have

anthenauthentictic information fronifrom their train of
dize which states that it will arrive in this city bythe day of augustwe will then be preppreparedare d to 0offer0er for inspectionin specti 0n
and sale our usual large stock consisting of eve
ry description of staple dry goods

such as Sheesheetingtings shirting stripes calicoescali coescottonades sati ac
also boots and shoes hats and caps nails gro-

ceries ac ac
all of which are of the first quality and will be

sold as low as they can be afforded in this market
auge

DRdit D RIrichardsonCHARDSON
PHYSICIAN and surgeon would respectrespectfullyrespectfulfallvJL inform the citizens ofof this place and vicinvicinityitilthat he keepske constantly onan hand his celebratedphysical0 vegetabletable bitters and pills adapted tothe cure of all diseases which arise from inan impurestate of the blood and stomach which imparts lasting strength and vigor to the whole system

see handbillshand bills for their utility
medical advice given free ofchargealsoA so I1 have on kandhand trusses spinal abdominalabdominai

and uterine supporters
ammiAGENTS iJsiss lewis parowancarowan city isaac mor-

ley manti city lorin farrfari ogden city isaac
higbee provo city

N E corner of W temple and ad south aamatm
14 th ward auga

NOTICErp if if members of the quorum ofseventies
1L aream requested to report themselves to the pres-

idency at G S L city asa soonown asair possible theirplaceilace of residence and faith as all are expected to
beie in good standing until known to be otherwise

SAS A DUNN
jaylo president

20 REWARD
STRAYEDS orstolen sowe five weeks since from

the pasture between the big field and jordan
oneene middle sized bay horseflorae rather thin in flesh
whan he left some windfallswindfalls on fore lew-s nr 0
yrsars old branded with A on nigh thigh

also a black horse middle size long bodied
small star in forehead 7 or 8 yra old brandedawa d A on
nigh thigh IVIwhoeveroever will deliver thornthem to chaun-
cy west irth ward shAll beai I ththe aldow rfordW

SHEEP SHEEP SHEEP
THETtHE subscriber wishes to take a herd of one

thousandhousand sheep on the shares or sucheach other
conditions as waymay be aagreedgreed on having had fifif-teen rt n years experience in england in herding sheep
and considering thoeletooele county theoe bestbeet place for
that kind of stock he has seen in ameriAine hebe flat-
ters himself of

fu
givingv ing general satisfaction to all

concerned for fortierrtha particularsparticulara apply to
WM A PICKET

tooelethoele city aug tf

MINI


